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IAHO HAS. gmj,E - RAGQLTY MEMBERB:

,lennie, Johnson and Nevoxrr Der'grna

Miss Jennie F. W, Johnson and Miss
Nevora Bergman, two new members
,of $he'university: 'music facuj)y( t)<ere

Sconce 3g to 'p Ictoiy Qvg.'olojsts who Ej(ve the"jjrsf of the de-
,part/(hit'8 ueu'aj serjd'8't of afte'IenoonCdljege'f ', 'd", x~ vesper'6'rmjces .s'unday art'6'r'rio'oh in

E$4tVj'sII: the. arjdjtorjumt . Miss JOHnson 'is a
contralto and Miss Bergman'ianist.

'S'UrI) Mike Isabel Clark'ccojnpauied'bjjs'8FIVE,, '
Johnson.

'othsoloists wrer enjoved by the
p~jlIS Mid JRCOby audience of Moscow citizens and uni-

ly'ersjty students, Miss Behgman play-
PrjljCjpal GrOund Gaj~s'ed three groups'of numbers and ex-

'fpI,Vafidsjjs ' ' hibited a skill and interpretation
above the average.'.

M(BB Johnson in her numbers dis-
Idaho'8'a'hdal 'eleven'emonstra played a''hie range'nd.v'oice of'n-

fjghtjng. strength last I Saturday usual quality and interpretative
jij, troun(ajng the College'f Idaho powers;
CoyotesrS0'to 0.'on MacLean field in a
oue-sided but spectacular game. Cap-

coby shared the fodr Idahd t'ouch-

downs. Eahh'ut the ball over tile
i

fourth quarter Owings made a per-
fect place kick from the C. of I. 20

yard line, adding three Points to the NjilCty-fiVS HCad Of U111VCI

ti threatened S ~y .S<OCk Sent to IIItez-
Idaho's goal just one time when, in<I II<jtjOIIRl Ejrposjt.joli
the third qua'rter by a 16 yard penalty,

~'he College of Idaho had the ball on
I

Livestock of the University of Idaho
the Vandal'8 six yard line with fo« l college of agriculture, whjcj) scored
downs in which to Bcore. On the fjrstla BW66piug victory laBt year against
two plays the ball was moved to ida"

I

the keenest competition in history,
ho'8 one yard line, but in spite Of the

I

will make another strong bid for first
efforts of the encouraged Coyojesr

I
honors at the 1926 Portland Inter-

Idaho's forward wall held them for

nanational

Livestock exposition, which
dowhs; From the first touchdown un-

i
opens next Saturday, October 30.

tjj the last few minutes of Playa the IApproximateiy 96 heal of stock, in-
Coyotes kept close in, playing a de-, eluding beef and dairy catle, sheep,
fensivc game. Ihor868, and hogs, have been selected

Vandsls Receive<1 I and 8 groomed to represent the
OQ the iirst play after the Vanda»'niversity.

received the kickoff, the Coyotes re
I

Last year the college of
agriculture'overed'a

fumble aud Lowell ran the
l

entries won two grand championships,
bsl to Idaho'8 32- yard line. A Coyo«I ,one reserve grand championship, four
pass was intercepted by Idaho and the

I

championships, 22 first places, 14
Vandal march down the field began

I

second places, nine thirds, five
with Idaho'8 three speedy backs

I
fougths, six fifths, and two sixthi.

perrins, Jacoby, and Owings, carry-I The universIty was the only educa-
iug the ball through the line, around 'ional institution whose exhibits
the wings, and knocking off yardage broke into the grand championship
at will with crise-cross plays. Red class. On the basis of these results
Jacoby climaxed the advance with a, it won a place in the limelight far
16-yard end run for the first «uch-labove all other colleges and univers-
down of the game. Owings converted ities at the show.
the goat. The quarter'nded: with Champions Gone

the score 7 to 0'favorjljg Idjrho. E-dah-ho II, grand champion steer
During the second period the Van- of the 1926 show, aud Donald Rupert

dsls gained yardage OQ'ajlhost every
I
II, reserve grand champion, are gone,

play, being forced to punt only once but the animal husbandry depart-

before Owings, after a 26 yard'reak I ment has assembled.-another formid-

through jhe visitor'8 line, brought able lineup of Shorthorn and Here-

tic ball to the Coyotes'2-yard line ford steers that. is expected to earn its
OQ the second play "Sody" tBHied share of the prize ribbons. Another

another score and converted the goajr, good line of fat wethers in which

bringing the score up to 14 to 0
I class the university showed the grand

Idaho Scores Easily
~

champion last fall, has also been

Idaho again'eceived the kickoff, developed. Southdowns; Hampshires,

aud without giving up P088688ion of 'aud Rambouillets are being entered.
the ball, advanced toward the College An excellent array of fat harrows,

of Idaho goal line and Quarterbacklincluding Duroc-Jerseys, Berkshires,
Jacoby sent Owlngs across for theiand Poland-Chinas also is being. ship-

third touchdown. The try fo> goal
I

ped and several head of choice Duroc-
Jersey sows are among the entries.

(Continued on page 4) Dahry Entries
The dairy entries include four Hol-

IORE STUDENT: WORKI:.':."'".;.'.".'-".',""::l..'".".

PreSbyterianS Plan Cam- prize two year-old and graald cham-

paign fOr BIIjhgllg Cjlti'I.Ch pion at Spokane.
In the university's 13 years of com-

EdjICsttjOIIR1 Celltef'etition at the Pacific International
its steers have won'eight and its

Plans for conducting a campaign wethers have won nine grand
iu Moscow to further the work of the championships.
Presbyterian church for work among
university students, are progressing, Y W C A FRESHMAN
pected here the latter part of the COMMISSION NAMED

its organization by'Dr, T. J. Graham.
Dr. Graham, a member of the pres- For the purpose o promo ng Q-

byterian boar'd of education, has been terest among freshmen in the Y.'W.

here for the past week and leay68 C. A., the freshman commission was
chosen by the Y. W. C. A. cabinet last

Those who will be here this week- Thursday..The commision is compos-

6Qd are The Rev. A. R. Wright, The ed of first year girls. Freshmen
Rey. R. H. Gyles, The Rev. D. F. girls who are to serve on the com-

Kerr, Thomas Higgins and Judge mission are: Alpha Chi Omega, Mari-

KBQQ6dy, enroute tO Spokane aud S6- franCes Geisendorfer, Idaho Lipps,
atjl6 in conjunction with the north- Dorothy Frcderickson; Delta Gamma,
west district campaign. J688ie Little, Vera Chandler, Lillian

Education Was Topic Woodworth; Forney hall, Lucile
Christian education was the topic Glindemau, Dorothy Shears, Jeraldyne

of Sunday'8 services at the Presby- Sherfcy; Gamma Phi Beta, Marjorie
teriau church. Dr. A. H. Upham, Woods, Francis Clemmer, LucileHad-
pl'68ident of the University of Idaho, doclr.; Kappa Kappa Gamma, Betty
was one of the speakers and told <tf Grammar, Ila peairs, Katherine Shul-
daja compiled at th6 university on tis; Kappa Alpha Theta, Lucjle Banj-
denominational preferences, showing ber, Ruth Ncuhaus, Helen Kerr; Pi
i»t 281 this year had 6Xpr6886d Qo Beta Phi, Patricia McGrain, Vera
preference. Mr. Graham outlined the Harding, Ruby Williams; pi Sigma
j<joscow . church's plans for better Rho DarlcQ6 Williams, Laura Clark,
educational facilities and Plans for Qeorgetta Mjjjer; Center Cottage
jlujjdjng a church educational center. JBQ6 Rejd, Dorothy Shireman, Gert-
jjjoscow'8 division of. the total quota rude Stringer; Town Girls, Lydia
of the district is $50,000, which j< is Walker, louise Larson; Rideubaugh
reit will give the church here ad6- »all Berncicp Parish, Maxine
qu<<tc facilities for its work. Enid Wilson. The Omega AlPha list

Church ojrjccrs met with Dr. Gra- i, inc»Bm recently aud diSCuSSed tha Plans is incomPlete.
iu detail. The program woulti pro- GEOLOGIST DIES
yj<je headquarters for a bible school,
an(j student social center. Local Par UNIVERSITY OF WASHINQTO
tjcjpatjon in jhe Plan wiij take place October 21 (PIP)—Edwin
neXt vreek. ders, assistant professor of geology,

died in Seattle October 18 aEter a

ENGINEERS TO GIVF ~protracted illness caused by cancer
,of the stomach. Professor Saunders

HT was first stricken last winter, aud

lyas forced to lighten his worl< here
6ugj'jdtqj'jug students are jn- during the spring quarter. prof.

to th6 6ngiu66r's smoker Tues- Saunders had b66Q an cmpioy66 of
"y-euiug at 8:16'o'clock in the tile state or Washington ror 24 years,

"«IQ6ut of the engineering building, Bud has been at this University since
A B»PPy program is in store for those 1909.»o attend, according jo Gene B66be,
chairlQBQ of the committee iu charge Luck seems to have the habit of
of the event. (trailing around after pluck.
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(ri Game ' ntbtlnpss'o'day . Bliie Key",'oiiaf3'ry. ~oe
With tlie prbspect'of presenting:the, Id''rm w'ill <(end fohr'hdgjng teams

PratC,rTIIt yp.'~, OmlCeS
: PIR'IIS rat

MeetIIIg.'sed

since Coach'Erb arrived at Ida-
ho,< the Vandal's are.pr'eparjngt with It on to Portland next Thursday: on-
determination for the coming battle the train with'he. football team.
with the title-trailing Oregon Aggies Menjjji)rs of Idio's four judging
,at Portland; october 30.,'ire outcome teams which'je'eing'rint to,ther, <

. ',,'o Caflvstss lA'oQp,Holl8esp
'of last Shturday's contest on Mackle Q pacific Internstjoiial Lrjvestock ex- ', ....,, DOITIIIttOrlfrS arid;DOlijfII-field measurably increased the Idaho
fightihg'j)jr45. Mjn(IB the: ser'vices hibitiou. at Portland rijsxt Friday.and '. ':

. tovjril for: Rooms.
of six first string play'ers the varsity Satjlrday were 'ahnohnced'oday by '

'cored an'verwhelming victory over the 'coaches of. t)I'6 v'arious" crews.
'

Committees,to'handle Homecoming,a'team that last'year held Idaho to C; W. Hjckmari,ncoach of'he stock 'ovember 6,'have„beeri'asIhouneed by
,a 16 to 14 score. Bpue, Key; natjo)jal honorary Service'he Vandal hospital list haB been judging t am'will i l'6 as his judgers tfirae't'ernjjsr at the university which has
'almost eliminated and at least sjx Neal" C. -Derrick and Wayne Bever, ..'beeli'given responsibility for the oh
of the seven.men crippled in the Mon-

I
Lapwai, Chester Mink, Goodjng,'ed servance It is expected that ap-

t'ana and Washington games should ~W'aire'Q.rand Crawford Nibler, Boise, Proximately 10,000,persons wjjj-see($ r .be'ack in'he lineuP" at'ortljijrd'i snd, an .alternate, Cyrjj A'jjen. ',.... Idajjb and'aahjngton State: crjll4jfe
Frank Powers, quarterback, is prob- '

h dai
thresh out their:

football'jfrjcultf+!'bly

the only member of the first F. W, Atkenson, coach of the dairy
'darwjri Burgher, 195-pound regular» the feature',attrictjon on'thetpro-'

'tringwho will 's66 the game from cattle judging team'ill take John on the Vandal rid 8 uad wh h g
the bench. Qlenn Jacoby, who has Settle, Moscow, Harold Settle, pood- been o'u'tt because of'iljurj68,'lllt be The committees foiiowl,HOQSjng —

'"'ng,

Bruce sjfjon, Emmetj,; and an in condition for the o. A. c. game Fisher Ellsworth, chairman; .Frank~
'layedquarter in last Saturday's '

~j Brinkham, Wiu- Saturday. Burgher will be Bhirted to Click. Information, George Freese,
game, will Probably call the signals. 'nd for jhe rest of jhe season. George Austin and Paul

Atwoo(L.EQ-'he

most encouraging feature of'hes«r ., '

tertainment —John Robb Taylor. Liai-
the lineup ior the O. A. C. tilt is that, H. A. Bendixon, coach of the EBEY~~elesIB„~geeeeerlm~i son,. Charles Kiucaid. Programs,:,

Etj-'or

the first time this season, Erb will dairy products judging'eam is tak- DUgbmfg Qffg4 f14@ Bon Morris, Mac Hardwjck. Sou'ste
have two star ends. The shifting oj ing crawford Njj)jer, Boise, 'ynn -, ~, de'coratjons, Harlv Baughinarr,: PI15- I

Darwin Burgher, 196 pound halfback ' ', ' Ijcjjy, Floyd Q. L'ansdon, Atjjletje,
to a wing position, aud'he recovery Qlp 8 ' s,, 'epartment relationship, Ralp& Erjek- .

of "Chuck" Diehl maRe this possible. Falls, and Dan'hamberger, Payette, ~ ~ "~ s~ ds ~' ~ Bon Qsle Mjx Tom OW)jrigst Traffj(j
Both Burgher and Diehl have been as an alternate. Jess Buchanan. The committees coh-,
out with hip injuries for two weeks Selection of the grain judging team LjiIO COIISjdCZ'ably Streiigth- tain only members of Blue Key,

but'ut

they are expected to be ready for
h t b d Bccordiu j H ' 'Txp g y'b p ~ it'is pr(ibable that assistantii'will'be,

Two other regulars who have been W. Hulbert, coach. The names of
I

D M .at EildS,'nder tentative plans discussed atW. Hulbert coach. The names of the

out since the Montana fracas. are also five hiGh students in the class, how-I
'

recent meethg thpe. housjnk, corn,
rounding into condition and should over, were announced. From these one of the most tro'ublesom . ob-'jttee wiH canvass group house<i and,
get intO the SCrimmage thie W66 'en, according to Mr. Hulbert, the lems which coach charley Erb,h 8 dormitories on the campus as weII +,
They are Lyle Stark and ameS three melubers of the team and one had to face this fall seems Hkely to dewntown houses in an effort tii'hsjye
"Chuck" Gartin, tackle. The r p - .

b 1 t d Th 0 be solved by thp shifting'f Darwin listed rooms to handle the crowd or
ence will add considerable strength Burgher, 195 pound halfback to end. at least the'night before Homecom;,
to the forward wall which, will be, hig™enare R lph Stucl'y of Boze- Burgher js Still convaleSM'nt with ing. Experience has she~,jn

forrhei"'eeded

against the powerful O. A C. IQ'An, Mont.; Dan Warren of Boise; a hip injury bui'he is 6Xpec«d th be Iss}ua that facilities,On hahd are not
eleven. John Bauer and Morris Brim- Arthur, Barkel of Aberdeen; Neal in'hape for practice Tuesday 'and sufficient to care for the ylsitore,
hall, guards, should also be in Derrici( of Lapwai; and Judson should be holdiQE down a wjng posi therefore it is necessary to call npdn
condition. I Thompson or Great FallB, Mont. tion by the time of the O. A. C'. game to~speople. The I re~ation c~- .

on October'0., mjttee will establish booths at v+-
eleven played both halfback arid end cainpns ~ With these boothe Will he

and because he js a good pastier as I will worR with th'6'varjo'us'grojr'pijr(jf

Lyl'IC Sopl'SIIO ~O Appeal'll Algollajit
AuditOrium NOvember To Attend Annua> Meet- and natural football a'bility are ex-~ jajjy for the night of the same.'he

pected to make him just as 'valuable feature on the bill, however,.will be
Fifteerith jiig at Reilo I —mor'e valuable, under the circum Ithe annual formal athletic ball.

~stances —in the line.
~

The Liaison committee will work

Floyd W. Lausdon, editor of The With Burgher at end, Erb wHI have with the chamber of commerce and

PP P " 'rgonaut, left sunday afternoon for twh caphbje w'ing meQ for jhe first other civic: organizations in prepar-
York,, will appear iu the university ROQO, Nevada where he Will attend time this year. Whe Iph g as ~

t o of the prOgram.'"'e annual qonyeritjon of the Assoc- openpd he had non wh t I
Active'work ori th'6 cejebratj6nhas

jatjon of Cojj~g N wspaper editors «standing. Then he switched "Chuck" I been started and Boon arrangemen

program.
8j the the last of this week. Mr. Lansdon 'iehl, star taclrle of last year, over

,Miss Lewis'ade her debub at the will return to Moscow next Monday. a Botch, and Diehl made goof, being~
MetroPolitan last winter. Her r se . Various matters'f importance to the kind of player'hb can perform gfg g''Q'I fQ Cj+LSpR'g'f

'ollegenewspapers will be taken'up cre<Htably in'ny'okjtfon. Injuries, Ig~R ~~i@ pygmy~.,
cabaret work, Bhe advance o r66 at jhjs convention, Mr. Lansdon said and the fact that the other aspirants
wich Fojjjeh. She soon jo before he yegg. One of the main to wing positions have failed to de- VA 9A9 Ffj'lLWrl

Jl'IRP'jegfjejdFollies. such.a r se o features to be discussed will be the velop into first rare:PerforrQIBrs, fore- IV'I Ull'gh+}ggp UggHKI
cord in problem of sending news from one ed 'im to cast about for further, ma-

coHege to another through the Pacific terjal. Burgher, was the jj)gjcal
i tj h i d h d Djehl h ld k 'I MIISt'et 25 MO1 e'efo

a formidable combination. Both
I Train Can

Be'rtistthat delights her audiences at Editors from washington state weigh over 190, both are fast, andi Hd
every appearence, he said, coIlege, University'f Washington both are born fighters. a . -, -"„.'II

0
go on oregon university, oregon Agjj4cuj- . IQ.'.the washington game Idaho

I

™

sale «Ijl be'nnounced soon, t<jraj college arid other uhiversities Pjsy<)dl /th both wings guarded by
I

"If enough people indicate that they
in the'northweBt aB well as'from the mateuHaI'that'as not y'et'howed: will make the triP to Portjaahd, th
southwest are expected to atjj)BId the et(0)jjth'lass to'arn" Permanent tweelr:-end to see the Idaho oregon,Y.M.'C.A". DRIVE TO convention. Plans have been formed'erfhs ojr the;team —,D(ehl being,out Agriculture(,college game .arrang~

END THIS''WEEK to make this year's meeting thoro) big- wjth a hjp'njury which'j<j'Btjl('Rejjj)-'eritst'-w'jjj be'made'o'''special
gest ever held, Mr.'ansdon said. jn'f him 'O'M'of the scrjnjmage. 'rjrjn,"'.QBcordlnge'o Harrj<

Sixty Xew )jjambers Added to Roster President of the A. S. U..I., Monday
rtnrtng btembdrabtp snatptsgn jrjO1ttV" Ij '[r) gg Y,W.('.A. MEMBEEBHIjb ".tt wst be neceaaarr,'owever 'tr

sixty members have been addhd '...'. I DRIVE NEARING EQ6 the academic council will give per-
« the Y M. C. A. roster as 8 result TlllAV'III.ISI ALY,pijjIDKTQII,;..., .„.„,,missionto run such a special," Mr',

of the membership drive, according MU l'IlRR VH 'L/81TRf QQ, Ghls Seletited'r'b'm"GrouÃIIohsB!i by t Ba<jghman'aid..
to Wjjjjam Coleman, chairman of the . I

- Cab>net for'School Year, 'hree sleep<)r<) have already been
membership committee. The drive engaged to take the university ag-
will be continued until the end of thc Dear ma: ! More girl) are'njerested'n'hai'rjcujturaj',ju'dphil'

~'eek.well Ma I was going to write to Y.'w, C. A. thii year',than in tile pasjr football team to' tl d, 1

Wednesday evening the "Y" Plans you before hut I aint needed any mou- according to pearl Qlenn, chairman'of

on a big meeting in the "U" hut at Qy till now. I made about $130 (one
I
tbe membership drives. A majorjtyj judg/BE teams f

7:30 o'lock, according to Neil Jones, hundred aud thirty) dollars the other of the'' sorority.
yi'66 pl'68MBQt. Geol'ge Cole will 'day Bo I ain't Q66ded Bny cash. But

I
goQ6 "oyer jhe top" or expect io Boon

probably speak. I got to have some now Ma, 'cause The drive is also. progressing rapidly,
announced'hese

here 1'raternity bros. of Rioty's in the women's dojYnjtorjes A'special rate'of one fare for'the

MOSCOW CHURCH TO
ENTERTAIN FRIDAY d t no nutbtn about to tbe. Im JUNIOR'MIXER W i~ma to D. Halte, Mdaa w" ege't, or

workin hard on my studies. Im takin
I

BE HELD WEDNESDAY I the Union Pacific railroad, With
Presbyterian snd Congregational Sta- football au(j Bwiming and table man-

I
the 105 persons already signed to

d t WjH H Dinner at Bucket 6rs mostly. The boys all tell me Im
I Juniors will mix tomorrow night'ake the trip at least twenty-five

gona to be a great football player like, at the" Blue Bucket, according to more must Bignify.that they will go
byt i d Congregational Emil Strobeck someday. I dont know

I
Elbert Stellmon, class president, Atl to Portland on the proposed "special"

he wa'8 Ma, but anyway I sure until 10 o'click. plans for 'he re-~ before it can be assured," Mr. H()jure8 u 6Q 8 a 6 6
hope I can play football like him.

I
in688 meeting followed by dancing said.. Ojherw'ise,the th'ree extr'a

byterian church Friday «6»g 8
we have to were the funiest caps unjjj 1. o'lock. Plans for the re-I sleepers will be put on the regular

the Blue Bucket Iun at a dinner at Ma'ittle green ones with a white,maindcr of the year will be formulat- 6;30 o'cleek'rain'hich leaveri here
8 dinner at 6.16 o clock. I button on top. The boys tell me they Od at this meeting.t The rules of'tjl6 Thursday everijng.p In case a special

AQ entertaining program styled,
I
made them green Bo they could tell

I

mixer are that there shall be Qo dates does go to portland .it wHl leave
"U. of I Seli'ervice Point and Pat- I

us from seniors which dont wear any.,at the mixer. Thursday evening about 7 o'cjocg
ter", will ocupy 20 minutes. Dr.'Well Ma I must olo86 and in passing

l Besides the fbotball team and stock
Tbo J k on Graham from the I

I want to ask you dont forget what I, HONOR SYSTEM IS judging squad Ifrom the University
Church Board of Christian e<iucatiou~ asked you for 'aud dont tell the old

I DROPPED AT U S C of Idaho, which will compete at'the
will Bddres the students. The party annual International Livestock ex-
will close promptly at 8:00 o'clocl<. Your son, hibitiou at Portland Saturday, will be

Cactus Bill.!OM Reglnle Of I'acuity Vig lance the Idaho Pep band. About 20 meh
Resumed in illld-Term Exams will make up the band, according

26
'o Paul Atwood, manager.

fo $500000 to endow With the football season iu Idaho Southern California, Oct. 26 (P.I.P.) A cam ai n is b in c—The. honor system has been unojrj-
tllo religiollB work at the student about at the halfway mark, the d

ciajly dropped as an institution at by the MGBcow busin688 men to Bign
centers is being carried on in north- trict champions are still in the mak-

I southern California, Pending further up enough persons BO that the speCjal
em I(jaho Bud Ws Qg o . " jng. No team, up to the week-end investigation in its behalf by the joint train may be run. Reports will be

$60 ppp I thi of October 15 and 16, had demonstrat- efforts of student welfare and admin- ~ bl isistratjon committees. IQ fact, the old av a e on ph s p 886 some me

i<iud to carry On its lyork. 6d Bufficient Superiority to be cou-
f It i il today

Bidcred a cinch for the title, unless. its former role this week with the
Fragments of the trigiyphs and, me- P«sjejjo»b«oun d ",conducting of the pr686nt mid-term Vjbtor Hugo'8 apartments in the

trOPhes Of the TemPle Of APOllO dat- SOutheaSt. RICh FOX has a ClaSSy ezaminatiOnS, and the neW era Was Place d68 Vosges, Paris, Qow a mu-
ing from the time of St. Paul have eleven at the Gate City this year aud unheralded by protests of any Bort.
been discovered by the American t"6 Power «hi«6am was demon- IOQjy one concj)sion has b66Q deter- 'eum, are to have 250,000 francs

School of Classical Stu<iies in Cor- Btrated last week iu a 7 to 0 victory mined —the faculty wSl conduct spent uPon them b) the muuiciPal

iuth, Greece. over West High of Salt Lake City. I "business as usual." council.





otftc to <tuft<8
Anr ttfac Itt tot<

A barber shop with the ideal of pleasing

every patron is bound to give you that which

you expect

I]I[[IVIRRTX OF[I@LEOS''%0MS+s".IISMYS OCTOSIR S[]st INe

'FOFOStu -0+bppeRFSnett[':-""-';";".Benga]tt upeet '.fOOttball crepe.,fn,'-t]te,
'.A 't s wa,'northi tb]r trauthcing...the.," St, %ariesC"sang]ng P Isxhals Lyset;Loggers to the tu'ne-rof 27 to 0 m]th<~

~

Ithaca, N; Y.—who]esa]e 4eetrtsct[on- a powerful line 'attack.'hi[t..'mas
. of forests bns changed the diet of the unexpected in,view'f the fact that

aninln]s, harmed the []s]t in lakes and St; Mar[en had'swamped Ke]]ogg".the
str'cams nnd threatened [[buttrsny the meek before, 49'to 0. The other'pset
delicate balance betppeen t]le ]ives of of the week was Genesee's,21 to 0:vf[n"
plants, anima]s nnd.mau, saM Iii. N over Motfcew; This was the. second
]}tunas of Wnsh[ngten, D. C.,SA,M licking, for Abe Goff's. Mos'cow

Beam'he

Internet[onnl Plant cotl6,~'L and puts his team out ok the title
race.'ocial

affairs of the atup[ts came son, Clarence Larsen, Arthur Kryger, St t
' t'oeur'd'Alene'anaged a 20 to 6

to a climax last week w/th the Co-Ed and Alton Nash.. "" ' victory over Kellogg and on the com-

prom, Saturday evening, in the Un[- tack the Problem of the yett4rnvatlon paraiive score ban[a does not rate
versity gym.. Three hundred co-eds Ethel Jarbot, of punman, was the t mb " s ".rce»ent t]te stattd- with Lem[ston, but'he conditions
clad, in costumes ranging 'rom week end guest of Ruth Ado]ph of Point of bio]ogy eco]ogr ptt]6to]ogy. under which the. games were played
clumsy cowboy outfits to those of the Alpha Chi Omega. nnd kindred subjects the t]overntnettt were widely'ifferent, and the Lake
cupie doll type, danced, giggled, and s should establish spec[a] sssettstses City eleven is expected to give Lem[s-
lnughed to the dahce music,'urnhihed Delta Chi dinner guests Wednesday fellowships. ton a great game, when the two meet
by the most "fotupate of college or- evening were the Misses Vera Hard- Al] growing things, gr. Mtttttta as. October 29 at Lorn]eton. This contest
chestras." The coup«winning the ing, Alice Harding, Egberta Ir[sh, serted, suffer by. the cutt[ag of forettts, is now concedetl to be, the t[t]t]arr
tirst prize Was dressed as cavemen, Lucile Anderson, Marlys Shirk, M[]- The disappearance of ntth-bearing clash, although Lcm[eton, to m[n„the
and. everyone seemed pleased with dred Blodgett, Bess'araday, and t~s forces animals to cb ~ ~r title, must dikpose of Genesee on No-
the decision of the )udges Miss Froman. " '. " d[ t 'to ~dg ud b dt, T'b ~~ vember 6. North Idaho conference-2:

out of [urge timber stands relent the games the meek Of OCteber 22- 2:.
igma entertai'ned at nn iu . John Baird, Oh~~]~~ Gregor, and, Sandpeint at C~~~~ d'A]ene; Ganesa

formal pledge dunce at the chapter Galen pike of Moscow and W[laam ~ ma ~ n ~ at St. Maries; and Moscow at
Kellogg.'house

last F iday evening. Thb G[]]i~ of'Caldwell 'were di
and lake, resu]ting, be ~d~„[nh

house wns cleverly decorated'ith guests of- Delta Chi Friday evening
to M', wh ch require stapl ~~ Nampa looms as a big team in the

sma]1 lights, which blended .with the tare for egg hatching.
fraternity colors.,':: 'ohn Brandt, of Nnmps, was at the pressive victory over Filer 18 to 2.

The guests were: Colon ]',and; Mrs. Delta Chi house Saturday evening for Boise and Caldwell battled to a score-
Chr[sman, Major and Mrs, .'Fuller, less tie qt Boise Saturday and Nampa
Lieutenant and Mrs. Hart, 'aptain P' U L 1 D and the Braves will settle one step
and mrs. Ellis, and Met<dames Bernice George Johnson was a dinner guest AAllh ~CttOO1 SpOrtS of the district tlt]e batt]e this 'week
Hirschman, Patricia McGrane, Bee of Delta Chi Thursday evening. In IdahO at Nnmpa, with Nampa now con-
McDonald, D<louise Barker, Louise

B ceded the edge in the'running hav-
McKinney, Lou Prater, Anu Rut]and Dinner guests at Delta Chi Sunday y es Robinson [ng much the heavier e]even.
Margaret Johnson, Vera Tht]mPson, were Mrs. Angle Layne, Claude Layne,

Clarence Layne, John Soden, and Leading contendere in the south- Several important games were
west are Nnmpa, Boise, and CaldwelL played ln the Twin Falls district last

A]wilds Langdon, Louise Grenbaum, In the south central district Plas- week. Plastino's Bruins of Twin
Omega Alpha dinner guests Friday tine's Tm[n Falls eleven seems to be Falls smashed through Burley to theEnid Wilson,

mere: Virginia peck, Gilbert Harrell, the strongest, but Gooding, Filer, and tune of 20 to 0 and remain the favor-
Lawrence Peck, Claude Layne, Clar- Rupert are still in the running. In ite to win district honors. Jerome
ence Layne, John Soden, and Kenneth north Idaho formidable 'ontendere ~ licked Buhl in a close battle 13 to 12

Helen White, Dorothy TOHith, Mrs ]d'om in Coeur d'Alene, Law[eton, and while Rupert and Oakley fought a
Genesee. Games of the next three tie battle 7 to 7, Wende]1 defeated

Betty Leonard, Lola Graham, and~ weeks mill tell the ta]e. Richfield 9 to 6, while the Gooding

d El J ckson rEdith Lnor- June Martin were the week-end second team„won from Hailey 26 to 6.

Burnette Grimes IC Scott guests of Omega A1Pha. Coeur d'Alene, with three victories
nnd no defeats, lends the north Idaho Tm[n falls mill journey to Salt

D~lt~ Gramma announces the en ~~~I~~~~~~ up to this time. Lewis- Lake this week to meet Wetft High

J K I ] Ad
'ngement. of Glndys Kahn to Thomas ton and Genesee by [m pressive vic- nnd the Bruius will get a line on

Ki
'

th Si mnSNu also Madden, Beta Theta pi. tories last vreek also stayed in the their comparative strength with poc-
1.000 percent class.,Babe Brown's atello, whom they play at home No-

Sunday dinner guests of Delta vember 6. Filer and Rupert will
Gamma were: Reverend Ashworth of 'e y ur personal appearance [s tangle this week nnd one will be

Members of Beta Chi entertained at p W C t d J at stake visit Tht. "IDAHOD BAIIBER eliminated from the title race. Buhl
a pledge dance for the pledges of the

hi J h I L [ t E d SHOP. and Burley meet at Buhl. Gooding
fraternity at thc .Blue Bucket Inn sep ne o nson o ew s on, ni

Fridn night. Patrons nnd patroness- Wilson, Alice Vnng, nnd El[nor Schutt.r ayng

(Dr aud Mrs C L von Fade nnd Dr. Sunday dinner guests oi Sigma Chi

nnd Mrs. J. A. Kostnlek.
'ere Mr. nnd Mrs. Chris Hagan, Mr.

f th dance were Margaret nn™sFrank stnnton nnd Dean The DESIRE and the ABILITY to Please

Both are found at
Larson, Catherine Beam, Erma Sholtz,

Murphy, Helen Mcconne]], L<"lennor

Nenl Nelson Nenl Holm d Go-

Edith Lennox, Helen Frederick, Helen
Vonlt, Christine ICryger, Catherine guests o

Dave Taylor, College of Idaho
tell, Bernice Fr[et]man, Dnrleen Wi-
linms, Dorothy Shireman, Wilma ( hi $
Bope, Dorothy Carney, Anna Willi,

Byron Norell aud Ph[]][p And r MHY M av RV
Horley, nnd Bernice Paddlefol'd of both of Mountain Home, were meek- vv a.w a. vv AW'~ L,a ~

Spokane. end guests of Sigma Pi Rho.

Omega Alpha entertained at an n- 'inner guests of S[g]na Pi Rho Sat-
formnl dance in honor oi the pie g s urdny evening were the Misses Seal,
Friday evening. The gue s w r 'nn, nnd Rentfro, all students at the PHONE
Sydney Mcclellan, Dnvld Sautter< Co]lege of 'daho.
Nenl Wendle, Van Iorns, Alfred Pe-
terson, Cecil Brown. Paul Dumville, Sunday dinner gue t t R Out of town trips at reasonable rates. Orchestra.hau]]n]f 4ur
Edgar Bent, Donald Bennett, Rober" haugh haH were Mrs. Stolle, Mr. and specie]ty
page, Aaron Stedman, Monte Mo 'rs. ReM, aud Mr. and Mrs. Hanson GRAY. LINE.CAB CO.
F]mo Thomas, John Blkel'. ™ of Grangeville, Luc[]p 'Maher of Lew-
Griff[ih, Lynn Griffith, Robert B m 'ston, Afton Marine]]i, Marion Dum-
M. Piatte, Gene Wh[tma» F ville, nnd Francis Green.
Howard, Charles Terhune, and Law-

rence Peck. Misses Alice Kelly and Ethel Povey
of Ridenbaugh hall, spent the week-

Dlnner guests at the Phi Delt house end in Spokane.
Mont]ay evening wel'e:,Mrs. Layne,
house mother at the Omega Alph Pl Sigma Rho announces the piedg-
house, Claude nnd Clarence I ay 'ng of Louise Dunlnp, Craigmont.
John Soden, Kenneth Oleson and Gil-

bert Harrell. Suzanne Beasley, Eda Vehrs, Grace
Jain, and Iucy Harding spent the

Claude Layne, Clarence Layne week-end in Teakoa.
Soden, Kenneth Olsen, and Gilbert

Genevieve watson spent the meek- THK MOSCOW BARBFB SHOP
Idnhonns orchestra, are guests o

Alpha Tnu Omega during their visit

inM oscow. Dinner guests of Beta Chi Saturday
evening were Ira Anderson,.of Boise,

Theodore Reins of the Co]]ego I James Fomler nnd Gilbert Stanton of
Idaho wns a dinner guest of Fo "ey Cn]dme]].
hall, Friday. 4

Sigma Nu dinner guests Friday
Sunday dinner guests, of night were: Dr. Westfall, Ralph Gar-

hn]] mere Mnrvia Murray ber, nnd Jasper Reynolds of Cnldmell, roltS
parish, Miss McRne, of Lewis]on, nnd Jn]te Coonrnd of Boise, nnd Walton
Eden Jnc]tson offWns]t[nngton D' Sm[mm of the College of Idaho.

Of 3 College Rducation
Saturday were Oral> nud Joe p the Reverend Thomas Ashworth of
Kiethy of the co]]ego of Idaho. pnyette, Dr. N. M. Levitt of Genesee, Chei'iieS —red and ~uiCy—One big bite

nnd Walter Cnsebolt of Seattle.
Miss Anne K[]][man of ICel]ogg

s d
and a sip of necta

y 1 Mit h 11 cho 1 t D !
of ICa p„Mr. I<'isk, nnd Mr. Baldridge, all of

Sunday dinner gu<osts of Kappa made fresh each day by Klsea himself
Sigma were Mr. nnd Mrs. Arne]d nut]

well Qs chocolate cover d
Peterson nnd Dn]o Senrnon. of Milton Snrgent nud illnry Turner

1 H
"B'"'ugats and brittles. Just a few ofthe

Luncheon guests of Forney hn]1

last Saturday were Barbara Rugg Tnu Mem Aleph, town men's organ- fruits of an education at Idaho.
nud Eiln Wnldrop.

~
ization, entertaine(1 the members of

De loth Teill Gilllel iomll woman' )
Elizabeth Rent[re, A]cue Seal, organization, at a Ha]lowe-eu dance

Marie ICiethly of the College of Idaho
t h <<t t. <r tyt,tt

Girl Rides I<10 Miles on g..nte spec y or

„N,„„,„+„,.„,p
Tnbriy I'efudn —Tbn ehntnsiofudlj[rf S oknue nud

" lo g t]IL»II~«] s ftlnlninL bo»L[I tc], X4X4 4X4X4X4Z4Z4X4Z4Z4Z4Z4X4Z4
Hner guests P riders ought to go to Bliss Marjorie 4

'Walter Smith of Twin I<'elis, mas W[]sou of Wntertulvn, q>. Y., nn Alncr-
~
4 ANOTHER LOT OF, THK BEST[ "4

a guest of phi Delta Theta Friday [can g[r] in the Near ] nst Reiie or- H

phnunge work bere. CAMPUS CORDS H
In order to save n inr e group of 4

H H
House guests Friday night nud Snt refugees from polit[en] intrigul.s tvh[ch 4 4

urdny were Thomas Fnrrer nnd How- threatened to deprive theln of their H 4H
ard Mnthews of the College of Idn» homes, she made ihe nonstop trip of H

140 allies on horseback, halting only 4
H H

4
Charles Schrieber nud Bob M I to change anima]s. Tbe journey wns Get a pair while we have your size 4

nf Cn]dmel], were guests of I'hi De '" %rom Tnbriz te Urmin, nnd s]w mnde H

Theta Saturday noon nt lunch. tbe din[ance in 24 hours less tbnn the 'H H

ts wee]-ly trnin requires bettveen these 4 DK'FW KT~Q H4

4 ~l.'ll M
hns just been revealed in an o[]]c[n] HGordon Hockndny Dean nm] Mnx

ewhouse, Hugo Grunbnum, Ted e-
m

H

antt]t, Tod W<sod, paul and Ole Rier- rePort 0]ed w]th 8e American embns 4X4X4X4X4Z4X4Z4X4Z4Z4X4I4X4 4 OX4I4Z4I4I42]4Z4X4I4Z4Z4

/I-'t ';. )'I It '1 j.. '.x <9,p" ($frtt„
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EPARTNENT'TORES

MOSCOW,'DAHO

BroadCloth Shirts
Patterns That Ar''xcImive'

-WiHI[ Our
'mni'torei .'-'

.. +ota bubbleofair
-not a drop of

ink elcapest
Ttp this yourself m a
ifhtssof water( Bmgtpn

then press the button.
Not a Bubble. Then
make same test with

anp other pen.

The
LearR-PI.'eel Test

8 ill Your Pen 9'ass It 9

Parkir Duo%old Soes!
.The%lack-ttpped Lacqueryred%eauty
That 8'as Dropped From an deropkrne

3000 Feet Without Breaking l

THE test shown above vrnts recently
made on 1000pens of various makes

taken from dealers'stocks. Only the Par-
ker Duofoids were found to be reallyleak-
proof. Teii-tale bubbies appeared on
from 53%%uo to 87% of the pens of the
other makes.

The Parker Duofoid Duo-Sleeve Cap
has an Inner Sleeve that fits with micro-
metric precision w'hen the capis scretrved
on tight. Hence, not even air'can escape—much less irtk.

Parker Duofold now has aNon-Break-
able Barrel of Parker "Permanite" in-
stead of rubber. This is a new, lustrous,
light-weig][t material which does not
fade or shrink. And Parker Dnofold
has beendropped 3000 feet from an aero-
plane, hurled 25 stories to cement be-
low, and run over by 3 Fifth Ave. ll-ton
buses fille with passengers, without
breaking(

Moreover, Parker Duofold has a
Point guaranteed for 25 years, not only
for mechatlica] perfection but f'r wearl .

Stop at the nearest pen counter but
look with care for the imprint of the orig-
inator, 'eo. S. Parker —DUOFOLD.D:

Parhsr Duo[Std Pane(tsto match ths Pens:
Lady Duo fohl, sl I otter-alas Ir.,ft3so;

"Blg Brothsr" Oosr-stts, st
Tna PAIOIEE PEN Col<TANT, PANEETILLE< WrscoÃEIN

osylcas AND susslDIAEIEE < NEw Toau 'nlcAoo
ATLANTA ~ DALLAS SAN TEANCISCO

TOEONTO» CANADA < LONDON, ENCLAND

Orat

Et<f

ar er
1)<co oM j

Dna&Id Jr.$S lady fhmadd 6>

~H
n6d sod

'X':

/
I

Sbtrts well 'worth ravmg
abottt. Of high count broad
doth, wov'en of exceptioft-
ally 'intt yarns. Patterns
absolutely 'ast Colors,and
that doesn't mean'tMaybelm

I

New, snappy, original early-Fall patterns, EXCLU
SIVE WITH OUR STORES. Every detail is RIGHT
cut fttil„well tailored, heavy fine quality bttttons. Co11ar
attached and neckband styles.

plays. Wendell a secontl time nnd In one conference game reported in
should win handily. that district Blackfoot won from

American Falls, 20 to 0. Little has

pocatel]o seeins to . be p]eying a been heard from Idaho Falls and

]one hand [n the southeast with ev- Firth, but these teams do. not seem

ident superiority over nll other. teams. to be quite as 'strong as Pocatello.
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AIA'letic Ball 5ensafion

A Party Frock From D'avids'
REAL BEAUTY—A soft Black Pan Velvet creation with the extreme long full skirt and t

a touch of color. A French idea for the clever American. ~t
HRICH A1KBEE—A soft becoming shade of Gold Crepe Roma beaded in amber, girclled

ln metal and carrying out the long lines and the short skirt of the slender
t'ilhouette.trH
H,A DAINTY PICTURE —Cool, crisp Nile Green Gros de Londre, an enchanting new e

taffeta in bouffant style, appliqued in chiffon velvet and finished with'sflrer.
H,1IIOIEE—Fashion's Favorite —A stunning evening gown in Shell Pink studded with H,bruliants. Lines that enhance the chic of the college girl.

't''DLD

AND SILVER—Rich splendor in an exquisite dress idea... Bodice of an intriguing HgoM and silver brocaded metal cloth continuing into a sh'ort tiered skirt of
handsome silver lace.

6RACE ITSELF—Colorful georgettes, chlffons silk crepes and metal laces, rich ln H.beads, metallic touches and'ostrich feat er trimming. Each individualized and
enchantingly pretty;

Clever dance slippers and sheer hose ln every shade to complete your costume,

MVIDS'here

Fashion's Last Word Is Spoken First H

«+Ztxtxtxtztxtxtztztztztxtztxtztxtxtztztxtztxtztxtxtztztxtxtztxtxtztxtztxf tH

g]file..'AAl ':-- --"

iV gibed aiiNING
IS SSIsu +Virtue

jeot co wwh chit .Zic+4-
009I0 m Cd'. 94ib '

~ - Qcramento, Calif.—A, .California
aint,'hackled for', 42 ye'ajsj .lj begjn-

to,show signs of recovery. The
'nt, ls hydrauHc mlpr+'shackled

the Sawyer injunction, iind the
000,000. lac gold, esthpeted to. be,

'the gravels oi Sierra, Plumas,'e-
ha, Placer, Eldorado, Mariposa and

reras countiesi is. ln. p'air ryan,

~if: recovered.
This .Is,'he;statemeit made: by

L' Root; "state
mliieraloglst,'o

reports that qS,'orta are brejng.
ds to revive jrjdjiriltc mining fn

ln Ilq'ch'Ii Way as to protect
er» hr the ~ valleys and lower

ams users from the deluge of
de-'hlch,

under the old plan, swept
earn,'Hling channels and rais-

rlver beds to the detrIiment of
ars and'others,

'onsterdiuns on'.the Yu5a andI trlb-
IIarles, thi'Bear and the American
vers, to cost approximately $50,000;,

and to be. of such sizi that the de-
coming 'downstream wHl 8H only

ut 10 per cent of the space are
templated to revive the giant

For two and a half years engineers
ve ibsen making surveys and plans

the revival., They have estimated
amount of gold. bearing gravel and

.Ifqtrnd that 8400,000,000 of the $600,1
lOIjd,000 still ln the ground is ln the

rel ofl Sierra, Nevada and Plaasr,
counties; Dkm sites have been sur
,rayed and other steps taken.

It is proposed to obtain the $50,000;
from the United States govern-

eut as a'loan pi.oylded, for ln the,
Camenlttl act passed ln 1898 to pro-

de for the restoration of hydraulic
'mhtlng hr California.

Bes)dcrs, allprrjpg, hy@aqilc mhrtng,
~the plan, Root says, would take care
Ioi, 5ood, control and obtain an ade-
quate supply of ~ter for.irrlgatiorr
and power purposes.

uA series of dame wHl be construct-
ejl in the mcruntalns," he. declared,
'4Inera Wl)1I StOre tile, mater. in th'

~~

ter mon'the and release ih ln.
the'ummer,just when lt ts needed'down-

!stream."

a~akeves~~wn

Irate's,Sccdz rrter qcin
rrii45'Sot:'.aiibr an I

Mrrla+ce,'iC~! bite est. I,z:ed 'grIif cart have tQ +sjght of
r- @je,,ddt. Orter an I.'gyafrpted aC-

, f. «urat'e1y 'by, means'of a:sr'alct re-
:4 'elved at itic kltrrqu'et(4..unlvclr-

slty school af nredidlnh hg pr.
Josslili G Bock, head of fhe'e.
pap.titrent of pathological chem-
Istry'.

Doctor Bock, to Hlustrate the''. 5nene'ss of tlie weighlrig ma-
chine, took a sheet of paper and

z, wrote t name thereon, leaving
thellatfer il undotted. He then
mettled the pa$ er, maklnj a

j parfit'.balance by use'oil'alt6nl-
num halrwire Weighta Then he j
ifotted.the 1; Vrhen the paper
was rit'urned to, the scale the
balance was djsturbed and the
difference found to be two one.
hundred thousandths'of a grain. I

The scale Is'. marvel of Ger-
man mechanlpal skHl,'nd ls the
invention of a sdentist named

I
Nelmetz.

k.%%%%\%%%% 'L '4%%%% %%%%%%%%!f

fttt.k~abyasssja ~t k.b I Ciatr
thr,"p"IIIIcc4'styd- pasliss'ijII s Ilr'op'yed t
by,'he rqoeivera i/i'ecr t'ai'y.piaf -th!m .e
jn their,+nds.', 'pij;8am'e„',eiHIed'ith tII
Ida3i'o., ip„'passer Pion "pf 'the'Ml ~,gmal'f+d,

''(jgpc'tr jar 'q the adySn do'pe o'n,

thee sar'pjr, D'jlly'i @O'oyactdrb played H
a urore brgijtprt garne, both" offensive t
and defentijre, Qj'aa', Low'eIL. Perr'incr. t
was the outstandIng ground gal'ner H
for the Varjdals with Owlngs', Jacoby, Ht

and. Edelblirte au adding ta the yard- t
age, 'gatrted.. H

The starting lineup, was as folaws:

Idalio; College of Idaho H
t

Mopre ................RE......P. Albertson
De'an'.......'..........3LCP..................Swimm

,BilnHlall ....,.........RG...,...............Scovu H
BIisII'........;.........C....................Gillsm +H

Hjpft'..................LG............,...Dioup t
DtirrIey ...,.............XT.......;......,.Palmed H
Hall'aday '............LE........,..Baldrldga H
JapqiIy ..................Q........,.........Brown t

,
Perrlns',..............RH................Lowell ~t
Easel)lute .....,........LH..............,Dilly gOwliigs'..,...,;....F..'................Wdod +

Substitutions: (jollege of Idaho—
Burnett for',Brown.

Idaho —Hutchinson for Dean, Har-'
rls for Brlmhall, Hughes foi'' Perrins, ~+

Huefuer'or Halladay, Cheyne for Ja- +
coby, Beall for'oor'e. H.

First downs —College 8, Idaho 19. H
Penalties —'College of Idaho 20 yards,'
Idaho 70 yards.

Officials —Bartlett, referee; Hig-" H
gina, umpire; orlon, lread linesman.

tH
H,

Tuesday t.
H

Wednesday --- Thursd.ay tH

Ht

REX Ht

B EACH'S
H

ii
H
tH

H

l . H

H

H

H10c——————30c t
H

SN%lh~il%h +~~h~4 t
H',

H

First Trust L. Savings

Moscow, Idaho
H

,
Resources $1,700,000l

I t
H

- Your Friendly Co-
r

-operation Appreciated
XtXtX

Bargain Finally St'rack,
The Scotsman, legend and itory

rcpt'ind

us, 'ls rarely an impulsive ieHow',
Therefore, this storyc though'ospek,
.ls zrot cafcniated to surprise. A. cer„
tain well-luiown Scot, an intellectual,
saw, in a bscokshop, Amy Lowell's

two'oiuzaelife of "John Keats." He cov-
eted lt on the spot, but went away',
the biittle against elctravagance and
Irrdulgence strong wVthln his breast.
Day after day he returned to turn the
leaves: and te torment hia qouL In
the expanslre season, late one night
naai Christmas, he met the bookseller„
hyled him horse, and poured a sample
of very Sne sherry for his midnight
guest, saying no word of "Keats."
iNext niorning ehrly to the bookshop
capre the inteHectual Scot. Three
bottlis. of sherry for the precious vol-

'7 It was his capitulation to the
delights of the mind; he had held out
for daya The bargain was eventuaHy

, struck, although considerably rirore
sherry was involved in the transac,

; tloh.

IIIAHO TEOUNCES
COYOTES SATURDAY

..(Continued from page 1)
was blabked; turd; the half ended 20
to'0'agajnltt Csldwellc'

Durin'g'h'. thlr'd.'uarter the Van-
dals lost hesvtly on'enalties and
once the Idaho goal was threatened
because of a 15"y'ard penalty. Lowell,
,the triple threat of: the Caldwell
'eleven, u'nable to get away in the first
half, broke through fo'r measurable
gains, but Idaho 'held at'he goal line.
'wings punted fram behind the line

after fuinbltng the ball; but the ref-
eree gave the ball~'to Idaho on her
owh 20 yard line, when the Coyotes
weIre penalized 'or'roughing the
kicker. Owings punted to Lowell,
who'was downed. Two long passes
from LoWell to Albertson neted 22
yards for the college and the quart-
er ended'with the Coyotes in posses-
sion of the ball on Idaho's 30 yard
,line.

Idaho scored the last;, 4puchdawn
of the game early in the quarter when
Jacoby went accross on a chiss-cross
play from the Coyotes'5 yard line.
'Owings converted, score 27 to0.

Coyotes Threateir.'t

the start of the last quahter,
;Lowell tore off 19 yards to Idaho's
,li-yard; line and was halted by Hugh
Hughes, Vandal halfback. Lo'well
therrc lost 16 yards on an, attemlrted
lldft'trend run,.ar'rd, attemptedI a drop
kick which'fell'short The- Vandals
completed a pass, Jacoby to. Perrlns,
<oi" the 'ir'izt: tlma ln the'ame 'and
gainedc 10- yardsc Perrlns. then went
through for:11'yards," and a pass lwas
Irgaln a<temp'te'd but this; time it was
grounded. Owlngs booted the first
place kick: that has;bebn" complbted
by'the Vandals this. season, brlriglng
the score to,30 to 0 against the
Coyotes.

At this stage of the game the Col-
lege of Idaho made a desperatel ef-

IFgance Restores 14,199,
Buildinls- Kaxed is- W1kIr

WaaMngtQu,—.. ~once'k'ar recon;;
latruction program, which has re'quired~
thcI 'xpenditure oi'9,000,000000

, frances, Is far advanced rrjth-
ale'eposedrestoration work rerhaiaing"

to be done this yelrrt the comrrierce de
ent has been'advhrdd. by,: Trade

tnmissloneri Green'. at,*'aris.',
Some of th''-apqompllshinents ot tlie

French toward restoring dauiaged.
rqperty were outlined in the repor7,

total of '58,165 kH'ometers" of high-.
ways have been'epair@i out of .a

'tAI of 58,697 darriaged; whae
2861.'metersof ralhvay'ines of local

interest have'ien, restored" to opera-
tion out of a tofrticqf 2408"destroydd.

Of 17,616 pubii'c buHdings:destroyed
r 'damaged,'11,848,have been rebIIHt'

2,856 provisionally'epaired, and
f h,844 projects of various sorts con-
edted with highways, raaroads and

water courses, 6,740 have been re.
Iud

Out *o8-a ~total; ofcIIII28,4+; hactarea.
Iof 1angf'Ieirlril'IIijifresctpratiprb, 1,815I44$

6 again been placed undezr cultlva-
ti+; of 866~ +ed proyrrrt1es dec
Istrttyed or damgjr161,5@QQ+jrve Lasjr
Irel|uHt or repaired, of which 884,408
tw~ ~iderraes, ore bqsintS@ rirrarterS
l42ISO teuIp'Orrery;.'hdtaes, hitcrsc basIS
r~ed with" materials left over from
4 war, an'di 108,901 temporary"'wbod-

~

~

(homes/wtiteh were built., during or
thell wki'>" were stille'serving.: aS

dances,.
OperatiOna'ave been redumad 'Jn

iL2ISI out of'9882 destroyed;or, dam-
~,factories,: each employjag. at
capt ten 'iaborers. Pumping aird,other.

work in the'ines has been com-
plited in'he departments of Ndrd;
Mieurth~t-bjoseHe and Mense,'ut
considerable 'work remains 'to bs.'done
Iin ',the department of Pas-de.Caaa. 60'DIFFERENT KINDS

Everybody has an Individual Taste when it comes to Candy Bars

VA N'S
Pxtxtxtxtxtztztxtztxtxt*txtztxtztxtztztztxtxtztztztg
H; H

Typewiiter
H We ilare just received, direct from the factory, several Underwood H

typewriters. These machines are not rebuilt and are in excellent

H shaPe. t
H

Ht H
t

For Rent at $3.00 per month HH''

SHERFEY'S
BOOK AND MUSIC STORE

Ht

4txtztxetxtxtxtxtztxtztxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxt

HKR

IMilwaukee Woman.atIilds
Homle fYIr Dumb Animals

MHwaukee, Wls.—MHwaukee's stray
lrds, dogs, cats and aH other animals

(haut comfortable quarters and food
Hl Bnd a haven In the new. animal
oine whiuh Miss Lenore H. Cawker,

IMHwaukee's scqf-appointed guardian
~of neglected pets, WHl erect at her
Ihome here this summer. An arcjritect

~~

'wHl provide plans for the latest things
kennels, catteries, avlarles, stables,

addocks and cages.

Use a
IF YOU WOULD

'REALLY PLEASE Carries a stock of over SIXTY different kinds of bars. Come in
and Pick out your favorite

60 DIFFERENT KINDS
The loveliest gift that any man

can give to any woman is flowers

Only in their fragrance and charm

Dad would like a new photograph of you for hia office
made by

STERNERou conrey to her your lovecan
521 S. Main Phone 1Mand esteem,Radium Hair Tonics

Near-Fakes, Says U. S.
j Washlrrgtou.— Most hair ton.

ics, bath compounds, faos pew-
dere and other patent prepara-
tions advertised as containing
radium have bean found by tha
Agricultural department to have
little or no value became of the

, radium content.
The department, in rrprjdng

announcement, also bLyaed
general warning that any

atent preparation actuAHy con-
an ei5cac1om amount oi

!r'adlum can work great ~, as
,yell as benest, And therefore
4hoald be usoli With great care.

Action will ba tak 're.
'ask shipment oh~ as
~grertlsed as gtvtrrg ban ts

, ot radioactive produda

'%%%%%%%%%%%%'%%%%%%%%%%
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We have a 41c lunch you'l Iiki
il H

'"We cater to students because we know what students like"

H

A. M. MERRY
tH Former Chef at Liudley Hall H

H H«txtxtztxtxtxtxtxtztztxtxtxtxtxtxtxtztxtztztztxtxtxt

0 ES

Phone 224

Sag zt rV2tk I.'o'K8Ps xtztxtxtxtjttztxtxtztztxtxtxtxtxtxtztztztxtztztxtxtxtg

After Shaving Requisites
Ht
t iThey please with their fresh man-style

fragrance
tH H

. The F. T. D. Florists H .
H

'orth Main CHAS CARTER Prop
tH

txtztxtztztztztztxtztztztxtztxtztztztztztxtxtztztxtzt
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